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Keith Berglund is Featured in
The Post Independent

"Life coaching is particularly effective with
teens and young adults because they are in
the process of identity formation. As they
grow and develop cognitively, emotionally,

and physically they are absorbed by questions
of who they are, what ties them to others, and

what makes them unique."

Read Full Article

Thank You!

A special shout out and thank you to The Post Independent for their continued
support and collaboration! Their generous collaboration and skilled staff are
truly appreciated as they assist YouthZone in connecting with communities

from Parachute to Aspen. Thank you!

Sign Up Today!
June 3 - Charity Golf

Tournament!

YouthZone's Charity Golf Tournament
is Friday, June 3rd at the Rifle Creek

Golf Course!

https:
https://youthzone.com/2022/03/offering_teen_life_coaching/
https://www.postindependent.com/news/community-profile-lori-mueller-reflects-on-30-plus-years-working-to-better-the-lives-of-area-youth/?fbclid=IwAR26M67TesYli0UKSQQmwtrgbgwPKXAjivhsJEs-s4HSUuizRvS6j1ME6Dk
https://youthzone.com/give/donation-form/


Spots are filling up fast...
Register your team today!

Space is limited for this 4-person
scramble, so grab your friends,

family, co-workers, and neighbors to
RSVP.

More information coming soon.

Register Your Team!

Golf Tournament
Hole Sponsorship

YouthZone's Golf Tournament is made
possible by your generous personal

donations and business sponsorships.

If you would like to sponsor a hole,
please reach out to Carol Wolff at

cwolff@youthzone.com. Sponsorship
includes green fees for a four-some in

the tournament! Sponsor a Hole!

Welcome to the Team,
Michelle!

"I love working with youth and
families. It’s also a privilege to be

able to give back to the same
community that I grew up in and
gave so much to me in my youth

years."

- Michelle Lopez, Substance Use
Prevention and Intervention Specialist
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Do You Know a Young
Filmmaker?

Every year, local teens have the
chance submit their own films for

competition. The annual Ascent Film
Festival Fundraiser gives youth from

Aspen to Parachute the chance to
share their understanding of the

world in a creative way, while giving
back to the community.

More information coming soon!
Request More Info

Your Support Matters to YouthZone!

It is with humble gratitude that we thank all of the individual and business
donors, sponsors, and volunteers. Your continued support and commitment to
YouthZone creates positively impacts in the lives of youth and families in our

communities. It is all possible through your dedication. Thank you!

Donate

Thanks to our Sponsors

mailto:cwolff@youthzone.com
https://youthzone.com/give/donation-form/
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